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No. 2008-115

AN ACT
HB 2233

Amendingtheactof February9, 2004 (P.L.61,No.7),entitled“An actprovidingfor
a residential neighborhoodenhancementprogram to be administeredby the
Department of Community and Economic Development; and making an
allocationof appropriatedfunds,” furtherprovidingfor programrequirementsand
for guidelines;andrepealingtheexpirationdateof theact.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3(c) of the act of February9, 2004 (P.L.61,No.7),
known as the Elm StreetProgram Act, is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
Section3. Elm StreetProgram.

(c) Programrequirements.—Theprogramshall:
(1) Provide basicgrantsfor [a maximum ofj a periodof up to five

yearsperprojectand, upon approval by the department,an additional
period of up to five years for administrativecostsassociatedwith the
hiring of a professionalElm StreetManager, who may serve as an
assistantto the Main StreetManagerif a Main StreetProgramexists
within themunicipality.

(2) Provide residential reinvestmentgrants for infrastructureand
structural improvements, including, but not limited to, streets, street
lights, trees,exteriorsof buildings and sidewalksor other pedestrian-
orientedfeatures.

(3) Provideplanninganddevelopmentgrantsfor:
(i) Marketing andpromotingurbanresidentialliving.
(ii) Leveraging additional private andpublic investment.
(iii) Promotinghomeownershipandother housing options.
(iv) Addressingsocial and economicconcernsincluding, but not

limited to, crime,blight, employmentopportunitiesandpublic-services
andamenities.

(v) Achieving consistency,wheneverappropriate,with existing
commercial andresidential revitalization efforts.

(vi) Promoting the developmentof traditional neighborhood
consumerservicesandgoods,including, butnot limited to, banking
institutions,grocerystoresandpharmacies.
(4) Provideanassessmentof the applyingmunicipality’s needfor the

following:
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(i) The establishmentof a neighborhoodimprovementdistrict as
definedin the actof December20, 2000 (P.L.949,No.130),knownas
the NeighborhoodImprovementDistrict Act.

(ii) A review of local comprehensiveplansandzoning andother
land use ordinancesto foster the viability of establishedresidential
neighborhoods,with a balancedmix ofcommercial,civic, employment
and residentialuses,with particularattentionto a diversityof housing
options.

(iii) A review of educationaland recreationalopportunitiesand
facilities.

(i) Guidelines.—Thedepartmentshall adoptguidelines to authorize
municipalities or their designees,upon the submissionof the appropriate
applications and the approvalof the department, to reestablish an Elm
Streetprogram in a neighborhoodwhere a program hadbeenpreviously
established.

Section2. Section6 of theactis repealed:
[Section6. Expirationof act.

This act shall expire June30, 2011,unless it is reenactedprior to that
date.]

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


